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kiu sfc rAKl V ON
KJuVAN'S ISLAND.
[jJ* O. c. Wlilutker and .Mrs. Altec
j- Kidianlsoii are obaperoning a Jt*6u*g
Ltf m Sullivan's Island this week,
fJ, f.jKwiim .xxiiik Isolde arc* among
Li «tteudiutf from Oaiuden:
119ta Heath,. Messrs Vernon Mebow-
jl. r.Hleb N'hltakeiWr., and Unnbert

left#, They wor© Joined in Oharlot
M l».v the Misses deSaussure and oth-

i» «-W forifted a congenial party and
nM.»jo>in>r the surf and Hie sea

reeze#. TJiey are fxj*vtt»d hom<> to*

lov SC01TS OFF ON
\ OlTINti.
The Hoy .Seoiits are enjoying UP out¬

ing ami letting a tii Hto erf < 'uui}> life
Dlukius .Mill, a picturesque sj»ot

Elow Hagood. Houtlng, Ushing uud
iiumiug. Will Ik* enjoyed to tho i'ull-
; oxtcnL by this gallant little band.

»ho 4mr\v .eYtfry pleasure that comes

airway. The Hoowt are already on

tnijprtauV unit for scsviee in America,
mi are destined for even greater arid
n0re glorious arhteveiaients. Here's
rtohidg them a jolly, good IMe ou tho
amp.

g'JXGAT
AN*8 MILL.
lerry crowd of young people loft
Wednesday morning for Jordan's
rhoro they will pitch tents for

few (lays camp. A truck laden with
Rood "eats" proved tliat they were not
Mollis off to starve," and a viotrola
with a number of records wiH entitlo
the camp to l>e christened /'Music,
(Laughter and Song."

The party is chaperoned by Mrs. H.
K Watkins, and the follov^ng are
among those emjoying the outing:
Mioses Willie, Ned and Marvin Wat-
kins, Agnes DePass, Itebeoca DeLoache,
Helen lloykln, Sue Ilaile, Ellen Bull,
of Cheraw, and MHss Page, also of
Cheraw; Messrs. "Sonnie" DeLoache,
B. It. Clarke, Jr., Nevi lie McDowell,
of Columbia and others. They expect
to break camp Friday.

Library Association to Meet.
On Monday, June 17tb, at 6 o'clock

p. m., the Library Association will meet
on stand in front of Library. This is
the annual meeting #nd all are urged
to be present. Officers will please have

ivady,. and aU mombers are
nrgctl to remember the annual dues of
$1.00 and comc prepared to pay. Let

-its again tirgr you not to foiigrt this im¬
portant meeting.
Mrs. \V. 11. Pearce, of Camden. and

Mr*. 15. M. Pearce,Of the* Stockton sec¬
tion. were visitors 'in Hpnrtunbyrg .at
WofftiT'i College romraeircement. The
hip wis made in tlie hitter's nutomo-
lille.

PRIVATE PUPILS.
Miss iptia Zemp will give private

jJesson* t«» pupils wishink extra couch-
.log in High School., intermediate .or pri¬
mary \Vfivk* (lurinj^the summer imjnths.
Kor terbis apply to 37(M Fair Street,
L*phone 27H-.1 .

" adv

MAJESTIC
PROGRAM

Today, Friday, June 14tli.
IhiDfol Prohman presents ANN

MiURDOGK in
" M Y \V IKE"

.Ms.. :i Keystone Comedy.

Saturday, June 15th.
Mutual Prpscnts WIMvTAM"

RU.SSKLL, In
"XKW YORK LUCK"
Also :ird Bplsode of

"Vengeance and The Woman"

Monday, June 17th.
Wi* .1 Selznick Presents NORMA

TAIiMAIX>E, in
" T II R MOTH"

Miss Talmailge's liest Picture.
Also a Fox-Sunshine Comedy"DAMAGED NO GOODS'"
Admission 20c. Children 10c.

Tuesday, June 18th.
Hy S]x>oiul Request' a Return

Knjjafroment of "

"STELLA MARIS "

With MARY PICKFOItD - -

I'hw picture was shown a few
weeks Hf?o, unknown to many,':ind we have heen asked for

another showing.Admission 20c. Children 10c.
. -

--*. .

Wednesday, June 19th.
Mftro presents FRANCIS X.Bl.'SHMAN and BRVKRLY

BAYNH in"With Neatness of DUpaich"A Metro All-Star Comedy.
Thursday, June 20th.
WKOROE URBAN in

Tl ONE MOKE AMERICAN"J>i<' sontle art of Befcan will send'>ou homo with Jov in your heart»nd a little.Just a little.sobin y<«»r throat. Dont ml«s *Mm. We aro proud to
such picture* as this.

COMING.Hart in "MM YbU*"
ChapUn in "A D©f'» life."

PERSONAL MENTION.
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MIns s.,ra \V<Afi U uf homo fm9J
i!,,?;!1-'01' ro!l<"^1- Itelmorc, \ >v mc
summer.
MUs {(oiNlllO JacObaOfl. who hts it'ii I

»' i" >in' folks at homo. I

. 5Sj !,UT,*"»** from
A " H.,1), ( harleston, whor? stis lias

ainnding *Wu>yl.
Wife EtholyYates has returned from I

ttjU# iV'.lalivo.s and fronds ho,-,..

ri »'u; iiif.Muusi t»i«. ji,.s
. kW&HVo Hoard TOOetlilS

in ( olnmhla ono day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. U. H. iMttSj Ium.

-V-i. v1"'*, N. <-.. f.ru f,.w ,i.vk ;lav.
* a,v ^IHWted homo OU Sunday,

i *iH,H,ii'l rotum engagement of Stel¬
la Marls foaturlng Mary Plokford Jm»

5Sf2 ;;!'ra"«tHl/or mvvt fi i,'«
Aiajostie rheatre.

t
N,''v John It. <;Uodulo and kittle

(laiiKhtPrs- N^ll UhtP Margaret, toft Sun-
da.\ for 1 hiiadelphia. Pa., to visit Mr.s
(»oou(Uos imivnts.

Mr. John Nelson, who won the .sehol-
nrshlp to West. Point, loft this week for

. In? a,gmtfntmon t and will report at that
institution this morning. . J
«,!?'v\ Cl?ud Williams loft? ^ucsdav for
Wilmington, IMawarc, whoro ho has
onlisted in the government servkv as
chemist iu an ammunition faetory.
The special attraction at the Majcs-

tie today is AiTh Murdoek, the dainty
Frohnian *tar, -in "My Wife." A Key¬
stone Comedy completes the program.

Messrs. Ernest Frietag and W. T.
Dempster, who have been away from I
tho \\ . (.). ITuy auto shop for sovoih!
weeks are again witii Mr. Hay's force.
Mr. ( -aleb Whitaker, Jr., who su<*eess-

fully passed tho examination for An*
napOlis, has been ealle<i to bo given his
studies in tho United State* Naval
Academy,

Miss Helen Watson, Mr. Eddie Wat¬
son. of Rishopviilo, and ML<« Ida
Wright, of Clio, spent the we<>ij-eiHl
with Miss Sallie IJall. Viioy a*i 'Midcd I
commencement. 1

Tomorrow, William ItuSsell, in "Now
York Luck.." will be shown at tho Ma¬
jestic. Also the third episode of Ven¬
geance and "the. Woman, Vitagraph's
now &?rial.

Miss Ellen Williams, who Jias spent
the last nine months at Ashly llallj
holding an Important position' iu the!
affairs of that Institution is at home
TJSOlre SAnnmer vlrcatroin

. Those who attended tho W. M. U.I
at Thorn Hill church last\Sundav from
Camden were Mesdames M E. Solirock,
N, E. (;<Hxl«lo, and It. T. <Joodale. Mre.
John Dixon, of the Art. Olivet section,
was also In attendance and assisted
.with m program.

*

Monday, Nonna Tulmadge will bo
S(H»n at the Majestic in "Tlie Moth,"
and is siUU tA b<» by od<l« the l»est pic¬
ture that Miss Taimadge lias yet ap-
lwn red in. Dn the same program will
lx> a Fox-Sunshino Comedy "I*amlkged
No (ioods." . ,

In mentioning the names of those
who ¦ %tssist(Ml tho I^K-al Itogistration
Hoard on June Oth In registering the
young men who had just become twen-
tyono we unintentionally omitted lliv
name of Mr. M. H. -.Hoyman from the
list,. Mr. Hoyiuau wits tliere the 0u lire
day and rondoml valuahle assisianco
to the botird.

, Mrs. Edua /. Team had as*her guest
i on Saturday last Mr. Eugene J. L. Al-

l»ert. olectrhian on the lj. S. S. Ne¬
vada. Mr. Albert who was on his way

I t<» his homo In Georgia to spend a short
I furlough, stopiied over to spend the

day with Mrs. Team and family, and
his visit was enjoyed by all who had
the pleasure of meeting him. Several
of the young people who have always
found the homo of Mrs. Team an at-
tWK4Iv4»-fathering -place, spent a- de¬
lightful evening there.escorting Mr.
Albert to the midnight train to see him
off and wish him all kinds of good luck
in his work on his ship, one of the
largest -battloKhips of Uncle Sam's
fleet.

Red Cross Meeting Today.
The Camden Chapter American Rod

Cross will hold ifs monthly meeting
this afternoon at <» o..'dock in the
Work Hoom.

*

.

V ORIGIN OF THE RED CROSS.
.Vow while there is so much being

said and done for the Ited Cross, it
might be -well to^ know something of
tho origin of this great organization,

"fcs so. few people really know how it
started or why the lted Cross was

adapted as the emblem.
We have all read of Florence Night-

ir.gnle and her work of love and merry
among the wounded during tbe Cri¬
mean War. Inspired by. her work, a

young Swiss.Ilenrl Dunant.-conceiv¬
ed tho idea of an international organi¬
zation to carry on the blessed work
she had started. He and a group of
interested men called a council of rep¬
resentatives from fourteen different
countries to meet in Geneva, Switzer¬
land, in 1804, and adopted an inter¬
national treaty in which each nation
pledged itself to work together for the
wourided, and never to Are trpon a doc¬
tor, nurse or ambulance that bore tbe
sign of the Ited Cross.
<Phc convention adopted the emblem

of N>e Swiss tanner, with the colors
reversed, ft* a tribute to the nation
which called them together.
Tbe two words "Humanity" and

.?Neutrality'- are the watchwords of
the Red Cro<w, and to cere for those
in need, regardlew* of race or creed
1s tbefr .1 Im. E. Z. T.

TOIJAY IS DAY"

I'alrloUf Son#* to He Urnderod at .\Iji.
]MIc llot l< 1Vrfonnantes Today.

.luiio Hth is Flag luy. This is the
anniversary « f tho Stars ami Stripes,
li i- t<» V made a *roat jiati'iotic oo-

o k/lou throughout i ho <\>nntry and the
Clvii' l.oa^uo, through* Us president,
has oiYofed i h<» hearty cooperation of
lli.» l.oaguc} to tho management of the
Majestic Thoaiit' to help make 1 1|«* day

.;» su«voss..
Tlu y-. will -arrange a chorus »»f voices

to load the singing and decorate the
theatre for tho occasion. Wo want as

many of the school children as ih>ssJ.
hie tu attend tho flrpt j>orformanee. l»o
ginning at six o..'cK>ok, aud Join in
singing tho Star Spangled Uanner ami
My Country Ti# of Thoo. Itetwoen t4»o
ttrsy and seeoud »hows there will bo
sunK tho Star Spangled Bonner ami
Kt<cp tho IToino Fires Burning.
Tho words of both will bo Hashed

on tho soroo.n so that everyone may
Join in tho alngliig. We hop© that ev-
ory man, womart -and ohlld In Camden
will attend one ti)o performances
and help ilo honor to tho Stars aud
Strh*-*, for »mr FHtg has tHiVOf seem¬
ed more dear to us than now, as It Is
horuo over .tho tlolds of rramo by our
boys "Over There."
There is to ho u splendid program

on for that day. Ann Muniook In "My
W'lfo" as well as a good comedy and
( veryohe will bo snro to enjoy It.

T. \av Little.
Manager Majestic Theatre1

Mrs. N. K. (Joodjjle, >
I'ro-ddent (*lvle l.ra^uo.

Some day ipoate will comc, Thous¬
ands- millions of men.will suddenly
bo thrown back into civil life again.
Consider the vastues.s of tlu» readjust¬
ment that will bo necessary. Look¬
back at tho pprlpd of reconstruction af¬
ter our own Civil War. Prepare for
this new iierlod of reconstruction.
The day of reckoning is bound to come.
l»eglu to save now. liny all the War
Savings St a nips you mu.

TAX' EXECUTIONS.
I.fldor and by virtue of various tax

executions Issued by 1). M. McCasklll,
Courfity Troa surer, and directed to thtf
Sheriff of- Kershaw County, 1 have
levied' ijpon the tracts of land be-low
described all situate in Kershaw Coun¬
ty, S. C., and will offer the same for
sale In frout of the Court House door
In Camden, S. C., during the legal
hours of sale on the first Monday in
July 1918, being the 1st day thereof:

All that parcel of land and buildings
thereon in the city of Camden, couuty
of Kershaw, and State of South Caro¬
lina, lying in the northeast corner of
Broad and Chestnut streets, fronting
117 feet south on Cliesnut street and
a front of 385 feet to west on Broad
street, bounded north by landt* former¬
ly of Mrs. H. -C. Stockton; east by
lands of Sidney Smith; south by Chest-,
nut street, and west by Broad street,
levied uj>on and to be sold as proper¬
ty of M. I/. Smith for taxes for years
1015 and 1010. ,

ALSO
One hundred and twenty-live aeres

and one building in Mat Hock Town¬
ship, hounded north by lands of Rar-
field ; east by lands of Walter Alexan¬
der; south by lands of Th&uias Tur¬
ner. and west by lands of Thos. Tur^
ner and of Barllcld. levied upon and
to Ih> sold as property of A. 1?. Y"ung
for taxes for 1910. »

ALSO,
All that parcel or tract of land sit¬

uate DeKatb Township, Kershaw coun¬
ty, S. O., containing one hundred and
lifty acres moye or less, bounded north
by estate of Kenneth McCaskill, de¬
ceased ; east by lands of J, W. Wat-
kins, formerly Cooper lands; south by
lands L. H. nan and west by lands
Queen V. MeNeeley, and estate lands
of T. M. C. Mozler. .Levied )upon and
to l>e sold as property of N.\K- Prloo
f'vr 1 1« x«»>i 1015 and 1010.

ALSO
One lot ani|, one building in the City

of Camden, County of Kershaw, State
of Sont.h Carolina, bounded Nftrfh by
York Street ; East by lot of Cureton ;
South and Wpst by lots of Karesh and
Sehlosburg. I/evied ui>on and to be
sold as the property of A. H. Sanders
tor faxes for the year 1010.

AMO
One hundred and forty-six acres,

inore or less, In Flat Hook Township,
Kershaw County. S. C.( l>ounded by
(lands of II. M. Loriek," R. It. Trues-
dell. Gladden and lands of E. E. Hol¬
land. Levied upon and to be sold as
the property of R. L. Huekal>ee for
taxes for the year 1010.

ALSO
<>pv> lot in the City of Camden.

<^*HH»ty of Kersluiwy Stato of South
Carolina, bounded North by lot of Jen¬
net Robinson ; East by lot of G. T.
Little and South by lot of H. G. Car-
rison. levied upon ami to be sold as
the proj>erty of Hyson or Hyeman For-
tnne for taxes for the year 1010.

ALSO
One lot and one building In tho City jot (Camden, County of Kershaw, State

of .South Carolina, bounded North by
lot of Gibbon Scriven ; Kast by Mar-
k«'t Street; South by lot of Richard!
Halle and West by lot of Brisbane,
Levied upon and to be sold as the
properly of John and Tena Oriftln for
faxos for 1910.

I. C. HOUGII,
Sheriff Kershaw C'vjurv.

Stockton News Notes.

Boyfcln, 8. (3., Juno 12..Mix. Helton
. Uveas . of DeKalb, 'spent the woek^end

with her daughter, Mrs. E. C. Fearee.
Mr. ^nd Mr*. A. O. rinrkson spent

Monthly In Columbia. The children
also .spent the day In Camden.

Mr. Paul Giiris spent .Sunday with
his parents, Mr. and Mm. John Glllis.

Mrx. R. M. Pearce and son, Chapman, j
tfpent a few days In Spartanburg to at¬
tend commcnccment exercises at Wof-
ford college, where Mr. Eugene Pearoe
graduated. They were accompanied
home Ijy hltn. j
Mis* Alice Owen* Ii~ spending the

week with her sister. Aire. K. O, Pearce.
Mrs. Folsom. from HartsylUe, spent

i.i -t week with Mrs. CUM «Sowell.
Mr. Will Tiller and hi* sister, Mrs.

IxhiIhc l^aney. of Chesterfield, visited
their sister. Mrs. It. M. Pearce, laWt
week.

.Miss Theima Pearce Js spending a"
white with her. grandparents at F>e-
Kalb.
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of its banking activity this institution is
thoroughly conservative. Safety first,
profit second, is the rule we go by and
the result is we get both safety and
profit for ourselves and forour custom-

THE BANK OF CAMDEN

Many are giving t heir lives ; >yoti arc
asked only to loan your money, Buy
War Savings Stamps.

\V«lww Mill Village Notes.
Camden, S. Juno i'.e-sldes th««

many other improvement* that are go¬
ing on in, the mill village all the cot-
tftges are l»elng soreoned. This is some¬
thing wo have n*aso.is to lie proud of.
ami wish to thank the mill otfieluls.
The Kith h;>us«j and, equipments have

hail a fresh eoat of pain I and taking a
swim in rhe lake those warm evening
after work hours Is "one of lour greatesi
attractions .

The Mothers Club met on last Thorn
day evening with a full attendamv.
After taking up several matters of in»
terest, refreshments were, served and
the nutting was brought to a elose by
Mrs. Sallie Smith, with a prayer for
our "Itoys over there...'* «

On Friday eveuing l-a*f the village
folks enjoyed an lee ereatu festival in
the liark by the lake. Twenty-one gal-
lous of ereaw being served.
The party given -at the Olub House

on Saturday evening until a late hourj
by the young folks wtfJPgccatly enjoyed
by everybody.
Our school closed on last Friday stud

the ehlldren are enjoying a rest. Wc
regret very much not having back with
us /or next term Miss Annette Joucs
has lH<*ii teaching wit;t us for several J
ywin an<i her place will indeed l»e
hard to fill.
A Very interesting game was played

between the I Lancaster and Wateree

ball ttMUis on last Saturday evening
The scope was U to 1 In favor of I>an*
caster, This was (W ijrst game of the
season for tlH* Watereo ball team, hut
have ac<vi»ted an invitation to play
the 1-aneaster loam again at an early
dale.

MIsmtn l.iz/ic and Pea-rile ('lark
sjK'iil last week end ,wlth tlnvlr brother,
Mr.' Kmiy Clark at Mel lee.

i'lrtuvii services next. Sunday even¬
ing at 7 ..'lO. Sunday School''at- 10 h. in.

HKKSHAW NEWS NOTES

iiteri'NliiiK Happenings (iatbered hVom
The Era of That Pla«*.

Mvs. Vie Gardner, of Tl ilfcrV Kepry,
and Mrs. .Vda Olj^bttrn, of lkithuuc, arc
^[lending the week at the home of Air;
and Mrs. T. <\ Nelson. Mrs. Gardner
Is tho mother of Mr,V Nelson. and Mm.
(Vyhurn Is her aunt. jMrs. S. P. Hrnslngton, <Voil llrftHlng*
ton,-Miss Harrington, Miss Jenuio
(Mark and Albert Kvans, of Camden,
motored to Kershaw Sunday and spejit
ilie afternoon here with Mrs. Hraslng-
ton's mother, Mrs. M. P. Kvans.

Mrs. Held Williams, aceomivinled <by
her little diiughtev, Minnie Lawhoru,
and Miss Sallle Dlackwell, left last
week tov«peud a while' with relatives iu
Nova Scotia.

Miss ltosaHo Kirkley, who taught
school at Ollllsonvllle, hns returned to
spend the summer vacation with her
jjaivntrt, Mr. and Mrs, L. E. Klrkiey, In

the Ability section.
Miss Margaret Taylor, of (^uidcii,

ha* atx-eWed 11 1h >h 1 1 lot) 4i t the Hank of
KornlniVi^t

MIIhm Nt«otta Hrosvii, who was a touch-
or In tho school at Dovosvlllo, A at
homo to spt'nd tho summer.

Mrs. Ilnftlo Trousdale bus returned
from a visit to lior daughter, Mrs. 0. ().
Ihvkham,' at Lakeland, Fla.
Paul ( Vuthen, who ottered himself

for service In the navy ami was reject*
<;d on account of being uniler weight,
loft Nunduy to take up re])ortorlal work
In a nowsjvaper ofllce at Henderson-
vllle, N.C.

J. A, McC-asklU has received a ^aixl
from bis sou, J. A. McOaskill, .Tr:, an

Iiounvlng his safe arrival at a foi-oign
*»rt on May 22nd.

LITTLETON COLLEGE
lias jlist closed one of the most sue-

i*>ssful .years in tts history. Tho 37th
annual session >vlll begin Kept^ lif»th.
Write for new Illustrated catalogue,

also atul quickly for particulars con¬
cerning onr special, offer to a few girls
who can not pay our catalogue rate.
Address ,T. M. Rhode*, Littleton, N. O.

DR. R. E. STEVENSON
DENTIST

Croi'kcr Ituilding
... ..

Camilfit, S. C\
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united States Tires
are Good Tires

Now is the Time to Make Your Tire
Buying a Business Proposition

Now, in this time of war, it is
more necessary than ever to buy
fires for permanent economy
Hundreds of thousands of motor-

ists have found that business judg¬
ment in tire-buying leads straight to
United States Tires.
The phenomenal growth

of United States Tire Sales is
positive proof of this fact, .
The unusually high quality

Of United States tires has

made them easily the most popular ¦'
tires among owners of the biggest-
selling light cars.

/ »"* t '

The same quality is built Into all
United States Tires.into the small
sizes as well as the larger sizes for

heavier cars.

Select the United State*
Tire that fits your particular
needs. Our Sales and Serv¬
ice Depot dealer will gladly
help yon. Then stick to it.

We know United Slate* Tires are gfOod tirea. That's why we sell them. .«

CAMDEN MOTOR CO.
w.o/hay

KING'S GARAGE, Bethuiie.
«v 1*1'-


